The Collembolan fauna of the eastern end of the Mediterranean is still very poorly known. Brown (1926) 
all but one of these species from Palestine, and added 26 additional forms. In his recent paper upon the Collembola taken during a speleological expedition in Lebanon, Cassagnau (1951) added 25 new forms to this list. In addition to these major works a number of smaller papers have been published upon new material or further records.
The series of papers, of which this is the first, will constitute a description of over 80 species collected from Lebanon and Western Syria. More than 35 are new to science or new records for the Near East. Collections upon which this study was based were made from over 100 localities including most of the major habitats of the region. Caves were poorly represented, but these have already been extensively investigated by Cassagnau (op. cit.)
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7
Figs. 5-8. Onychiurus levantinus n. sp. Fig. 5 . Third antennal segment organ paratype (male). Organ length 18 micra. Fig. 6 *. Posterior border fifth abdominal segment, specimen from "The Cedars," Lebanon. Side view. Fig. 7 . Tergum first thoracic segment, same specimen. Side view. Fig. 8 . Posterior margin second abdominal segment, same specimen. Figs. 9-11. Onycbiurus butrosi n. sp. Fig. 9 . Side view third antennal segment organ, specimen from Hermel, Lebanon. Length of sensory clubs 4 micra. Fig. 10 . Ventral view, same organ and specimen. Fig. 11 . P.A.O., same individual. Magnification as bove. . Onychiurus ]azii n. sp. Fig. 12 . Claw, specimen from Latakia, Syria. External edge unguis 36 micra. Fig. 13 . Third antennal segment organ, specimen as above. Organ length 20 micra. Fig. 14 Onychiurus archivari n. sp. Fig. 16 . P.A.O., specimen from Ain Z'halte Cedars, Lebanon. Organ length 28 micra. Fig. 17 . Anal spine of same specimen. Length 20 micra. Fig. 18 . Anal spines paratype. Length 19 micra. Fig. 19 . Third antennal segment organ, specimen from Ain Z'halte Cedars, Lebanon. Organ length 22 micra. Fig. 20 . Third antennal segmeut organ of paratype. Magnification as above. Fig. 21 . Third antennal segment sense organ another paratype. Fig. 22 The specimens of this species appear to be very typical. Cassagnau found it in two places, Jezzine, 6-XI-51, and Sources de Habani, 22-XI-51. I located it in two other places, 14 km. South of Sidon and Ain Z'halte, Lebanon.
